
13007 1 Oracle Boulevard, Broadbeach, Qld 4218
Unit For Rent
Wednesday, 26 June 2024

13007 1 Oracle Boulevard, Broadbeach, Qld 4218

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Ebba Rongard

0414695799

Alex Anufriev

0755543200

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-13007-1-oracle-boulevard-broadbeach-qld-4218
https://realsearch.com.au/ebba-rongard-real-estate-agent-from-nuvaq-surfers-paradise-2
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-anufriev-real-estate-agent-from-nuvaq-surfers-paradise


$950 per week

Looking for a luxurious living space with breathtaking views and top-notch amenities? This stunning 2-bedroom,

2-bathroom unit in the exclusive Beach Tower 1 of ORACLE might be just what you're seeking. Available now due to a

break lease, this unit offers a special rental rate of $950 per week until August, after which the rent will be $1100 per

week. Perfectly situated to offer panoramic views from Coolangatta beach to the hinterland and the Broadbeach skyline

to Surfers Paradise, this unit promises an abundance of natural light and sun-drenched afternoons.Key Features:Location:

High up in Beach Tower 1, ORACLEViews: Panoramic from Coolangatta beach to the hinterlandLiving Space: Generously

proportioned open plan livingKitchen: Fully equipped with stone bench tops, Miele appliances, and gas cookingMaster

Suite: Large with balcony access, stylish en suite with bath, separate shower, and double basinsSecond Bedroom: Includes

views and access to the main bathroomAmenities: Pools, sauna, steam room, residents lounges, Zen garden, BBQ area,

and fully equipped gymParking: One secure car parkConvenience: Close to Broadbeach cafes, the beach, and local

attractionsEmbrace the vibrant Broadbeach lifestyle with everything at your doorstep, from trendy cafes to pristine

beaches. Don’t miss out on this rare opportunity to own a piece of paradise in the prestigious Oracle Tower 1.The team at

Nuvaq provides one-on-one service to tenants. All inspections are private, giving you the time to properly explore the

property. Our application process offers 48 hour turn-around meaning you don't have to wait long for your application

approval.The property is available now, send your email enquiry to book a private inspection time and one of our friendly

property managers will be in touch.


